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“I spent four months in Uganda working to improve 
maternal, newborn and child health as a Pfizer Global 
Health Fellow with Save The Children. It was an amazing 
experience. We were in the heart of Kampala, the capital 
city, working on building coalitions among national, regional 
and global stakeholders. I learned so much, particularly 
about what collaboration can do, especially when resources 
are limited, and how diversity and different experiences 
bring strength and innovation to a team.”

For the past decade, Global Health Fellows like Jeffrey have worked 
hand-in-hand with international development organizations to 
strengthen health care infrastructure, capacity and awareness in 
under-resourced communities. Sharing best practices and private-
sector knowledge, they learn how to leverage existing resources 
to create tangible and sustainable improvements in public and 
private health care delivery. Fellowship focus areas align with Pfizer 
expertise, such as supply chain management, health prevention 
programming and business development.

The program promotes access, quality and efficiency of health 
care delivery for people in greatest need around the world. In 
return, Fellows and Pfizer gain new perspectives on global health 
challenges and how the public and private sectors can work 
together to address them.

Focused on Where  
Needs Are Great

Jeffrey Trocio
Associate Director
Primary Care Market Access

http://www.pfizer.com/annual
http://www.youtube.com/watch%3Ffeature%3Dplayer_embedded%26v%3DVyZ7UJBgb3Q
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Pfizer’s Global Health Fellows 
Program

Global Health Fellows is our signature 
international corporate volunteer program 
that places Pfizer colleagues and teams 
in short-term assignments with leading 
international development organizations in 
under-resourced communities around the 
world. For more on the program, including 
profiles of current and past Fellows, go here.

The program is part of Pfizer’s Investments 
in Health platform that focuses on leveraging 
the full range of our resources — people, 
medicines, expertise and funding — to 
broaden access to medicines and strengthen 
health care delivery for underserved people 
around the world. For more information on 
our social investments, go here.

317 COLLEAGUES 
Have served as Pfizer Global Health 
Fellows since 2003.

94% 
Of Fellows agree on the importance 
of this program to developing 
professional skills. 89% 

Of Fellows agree that participation 
in the program sparked new 
ideas for products, services and 
improvements that they can apply 
to their work at Pfizer.

40 PARTNERSHIPS 
With international development 
organizations over the life of the 
Global Health Fellows program.

95% 
Of Fellows strongly agree that 
their fellowships expanded 
understanding of global health 
challenges and patient  
population needs.

40+ COUNTRIES 
Including the U.S., since 2003

http://www.pfizer.com/annual
http://www.pfizer.com/responsibility/global_health/global_health_fellows.jsp
http://www.pfizer.com/responsibility/global_health/global_health.jsp

